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THE CITY BY THE SEA.

Somewhere an ancient city stands,
A beautiful city by the sea,

And moss-grow- n gables seem to frown
From the 'pointed roofs of the houses brown
That line the streets of this quaint old town.

Or that city by the sea.

Never a sound of clamorous strile
Disturbs this city by the sea.

But calm and sweet Is the tranquil day
The white sails ride on tlfe moonlight bay
Or slip their moorings and tloat away

Fron this city by the sea.

Sometimes ateve, when the tide goes out,
A troop of children, glad and free,

Ganihol and shout a merry band;
Or over the shining, sea-w- sand,
Go two young lovers,hand In hand,

Fron this city by the Ma,

Olten and often I sit and think
Of this beautiful city by the sea.

Till I see the flash of the crimson sky,
And the youthful lovers, fond and shy.
An- - the snow-whit- e sails as the ships go by.

Past this city by the sea.

Is H a picture or a dream
Whose haunting memories come to me?

Or did I somewhere, long ago,
Pace the shining sands when the tide was lo- w-
Hear the murmurous sea waves ebb and Ho- w-
Did I see the crimson sunset's glow,
Aad watch the white sails come and go,

Past this city by the sea?

The Heroine of the Curfew.

It lacked but half an hour of curfew
toll. The old bell-ring- er carue from uu
der the wattled roof of his cottage stoop,
and stood witli uncovered head in the
clear, sweet-scente-d air. He had crown
blind and deaf in the service, but his
old arm was as muscular as ever; and
he who listened this no
faltering iu the heavy, metallic throbs
of the cathedral bell. Old Jasper had
lived through many changes. He had
tolled out his notes of mourning for
good Queen Cess; and with tears scarce-
ly dry he had rung the glad tidings of
the coronation of James; Charles the
First had been crowned, reigned, and
expiated his weaknesses before all Eng-
land iu Jasper's time; and now he who
under his army held all the Common-
wealth iu the hollow of his hand ruled
us more than monarch, and still the
old man with the habit of a long life
upon him, rang his matin and curfew.

Jasper stood alone now, lifting his
dimmed eyes up to the softly dappled
sky, gathering but a faint sense of the
lovely scene or of the incense-freighte- d

air.
Tlie walls of his memory seemed so

written over so crossed and recrosseii
by the annals of the years that had
gone before, that there seemed little
room for anything in the present. Lit-
tle recked he that Cromwell's spears-me- n

were camped on the moor beyond
the village that Cromwell himself rode
with his guardsmen but a league away ;

he Only knew that the bell that had
been hung iu the tower when William
the Conqueror made curfew a law, had
beeu spared by Puritan and Itouudhead,
and that his arm for sixty years had
never failed him at eventide.

He was moving with a slow step
toward Hie gare, when a woman came iu
hurriedly from the street and stood be-

side him; a lovely woman, but with
face so blanched tliut it seemed carved
iu the whitest of marble with all of its
roundness and dimples. Her great sol-

emn eyes were raised to the aged face
in pitiful appeal, and the lips were form-
ing words that he could not understand.

"Speak up, lass. 1 am deaf, and can
not hear you clatter."

"For Heaven's sake, good Jasper, do
hoi ring curlew

"What, na ring curfew! Ye must be
Halt, lassie!"

"Jasper, for sweet Heaven's sake, for
one night in all your long life forget to
ring the bell! rail this once and my
lover shall live, whom Cromwell says
shall die at curfew toll. Do you hear?

my lover, brave ltichard Temple.
See, Jasper, here is money to make your
old age happy. I sold my jewels that
.Lady iUatiU gave me, ami the gold shall
all be yours lor one curfew."

"Would ye bribe me, Lily De Vere?
lou're a changeling. le've na the
blood of the 1'lautagauets in ye're veins
as your mother hail. hat! corrupt
me, bell-ring- er under Her Majesty, good
Queen Bess! Not for all the gold that
Lady Maud could bring me! What is
your lover to me? Babes have been
born and strong men have died before
now to the ringing of the bell. Awa',

And out on the village green, with
the solemn shadows lengthening over
it, a strong man awaited the curfew to
toll for bis death. He stood handsome
ajul brave, aud tall taller by an inch
than the tallest pikeuian who guarded
him.

What had he done that he should die?
Little it mattered in those days when
the sword that the Great Cromwell
wielded was so prone to fall, what he or
others had doue. He had beeu scribe
to the late lord up at the castle, aud
Lady Maud, forgetting that man must
woo, and woman must wait, had given
her heart to him without the asking,
while the gentle Lily De Vere, dibtaut
kinswoman, aud distant companion to
her, had, without seeking, louud the
treasures of his true love, aud held them
fast. Then he had joined the army,
aud made one of Co in well's pious sol-

diers. But a scorned woman's hatred
had reached him even there. Enemies
and deep plots had compassed him about
and conquered him. To-nig- ht he was
to die!

The beautiful world lay as a vivid
picture before him. The dark green
wood above the rocky hill where Itobiu
Hood aud his merry men had dwelt;
the frowuing castle with its drawbridge
and square towers; the long stretch of
moor with the purple shadows upon it;
the green, straight walks of the village:
the birds overhead, eveu the daisies at
his feet lie saw. But ah! more vividly
than all, he saw the great red sun with
its hazy veil lingering above the trees,
as mougu it pitied uim with more
than human pity.

He wasa God-tearin- g and God-servi-

man. He had long ago made his peace
with heaven. Nothing stood between
him and death nothing rose pleading
between him and those who were to
destroy him, but the sweet face of Lily
De Vere, whom lie loved. She had
knelt at Cromwell's feet and pleaded
lor his life, blie had wearied heaven
with her prayers, but there came no re-

lief. Slowly now the setting sun went
down. Slowly the last rays were hid
behind the green wood. Only thirt3'
seconds more aud the curfew would
ring. Thirty seconds more aud his soul
would be with his God. The color did
not forsake his cheeks. The dark rings
of hair lay upon a warm 'brow. It was
his purpose to die as martyrs aud brave
men die. w nat was lire that he should
cliug to it? What was death that he
should shrink from it? He almost felt
the air pulsate with the first heavy
roll of the death knell. But no sound
came. Still facing tbe soldiers with
his clear gray eye upon them, be waited,
The crimson banuers in the west were
paling to pink. The kme had ceased
their lowing, and had been gathered
into the rick varda.

All nature had sounded her curfew;
but old Jasper was silent.

The bell-ringe- r, with bis gray head
yet bared, had traversed half tbe dis
tance that lay between his cottage and
the ivy-color- tower, when a form

went flitting past him, with pale, shad
owy robei floating around It, and hair
that the low western lights touched and to
tinted as with a halo.

"Ah! Huldah, Huldah!" the old man
muttered: "how swift she Hies! I will ofcome soon, dear. iMy work is almost
doue!" Huldah was the good wife who
had gone iromhim iu her early woman-
hood, and for whom he had mourned all
of his Ions life. But the fleeing form
was uot Huldah's; it was Lily De Vere,
hurried by a sudden and desperate pur-
pose toward the old cathedral.

"so help me God, curfew shall not
ring Cromwell and his dra-
goons come this way. Once more I will
kneel at pis feet aud plead."

She entered the ruined arch! She
wrenched from its fastenings the carved
aud worm-eate- n door that barred the
way to the tower. She ascended with
Hying and frenzied foot the steps;- - iier
heart lifted up to God for ltichard's de-

liverance from peril. Tbe bats Hew out
and shook the dust of centuries from
the black carvings. As she went up
she caught glimpses of the interior of
the great building, with Its groined root,
its chevrons aud clustered columns; its
pictured saint and carved image of tbe
Virgin, which the pillagers of all ages
had spared to be dealt with by lime,
tbe most relentless Vandal of all.

Un still ud beyoud the rainbow
tiuts thrown by the stained glass across
her death-whit- e brow; up still up
past open arcade aud arch, witn gritliu
aud gargoyle staring at her from under
bracket aud corulce, with all the hid
eousness of mediieval carviug the
stairs, flight by llight, growiug frailer
beneath her youug feet; now but a slen
der fret work between her aud the outer
world, but still up!

iier breath was coming short aud
gasping. She saw, through an open
space, old Jasper cross the road at the
toot oi me tower, un. now iar: me
seconds were treasures which Cromwell,
with all Ins blood-boug- Common
wealth, could uot purchase from her.
Still up ah there, just above her, with
its great brazen moulu aud wiuKeU
tongue, the bell hung!

A worm-eate- n block for a step, and
one small, white hand had clasped it
self above the clapper tbe other pre
pared, at the lirst tremble, to rise and
clasp its mate, aud the feet swing oil";
aud thus she waited. Jasper was old
ami slow but he was sure, and it came
at last. A faint quiver, uud the youug
feet swung irom their rest, aud the ten
der hands clasped for more than their
tender lire, the writhing thing. There
was groaning aud creaking of the rude
pulleys above, aud then the btrokes
came heavy aud strong. Jasper's hand
had uot lost its cunning, nor his arm its
strength. The tender soft form was
swung and dashed to and fro. It was
bruised by the brazen sides aud tortured
by the ulishapely tongue. But she
cluug to aud caressed the cold, cruel
thing. Let one stroke come and
thousand might follow for its fatal
work would be done. She writhed her
white arm about it, so that at every
pull of the great ropes it crushed into
the llesh. It lore, wounded aud bruised
Iier but there in the solemn twilight
the brave woman swung, and fought
with the cruel curfew; uud God gave
her. victory!

The old bell-ring- said to himself,
"Aye, Huldah, my work is done. The
pulleys are getting too heavy for my
old arms. My ears, too, have failed me
at last. I dmna hear one stroke of the
curfew. Dear old bell, it is my ears
that have gone false, aud uot thou
Farewell, old friend."

And just beyond the worn pavemen
a shadowy form again went Hitting past
him. There were drops ot blood upou
the white garments; aud the face was
like the face of one who walked in he
sleep, aud the hands hung wounded uud
powerless at her side.

Uromwell paused with his horsemen
under the dismantled maypole before
the village green. He saw the man
who was (o die at sunset standing up in
the dusky air, tall as a king aud beauti-
ful as Absalom. He gazed with knitted
brow and angry eye; but his lips did
not give utterance to the quick com-
mand that trembled upon them, for a
young girl came Hying toward him.
PiUeman and archer stepped aside to
let her pass. She threw herself upon
the turf at his horse's feet; she lilted
her bleeding aud tortured hands to his
gaze, aud once more poured out her
prayer for the lile of her lover; witii
trembling lips she told him why ltich-
ard still lived why the curfew had
never sounded.

Lady Maud, looking out from her lat-
ticed window at tbe castle, saw tbe
great Protector dismount, lift the faint
ing form in his arms anil bear her to
her lover. She saw tbe guurds release
tlie prisoner, aud she heard the shouts
of joy at his deliverance; then she wel-
comed the night that shut the scene out
rrom her envious eyes, and sepultured
her in its gloom.

At the next tnatiu bell old Jasper
died; at curfew toll be was laid beside
the wile who had died m his youth but
the memory of whom had been with
him always.

Elizabeth Wallbridge, "The Dairy
man's Daughter," is dear to the heart
of the tract distributer all over the
world. The tract containing the story
of Iier life has been translated into
nineteen languages, and has attained a
circulation of 4,000,000 copies.

"Maria," said a pious husband, "them
wicked Smiths are allowing their chil
dren to play in the yard on Sunday. To-
morrow I'll sick the doir on their chick
ens. The judgment of heaven must be
visited on 'em iu some way."

AOEXTS I'Olt THE XEW XOHTHIVEST.

The following persons are duly authorized to
act as Agents for the Sew Nokthwkst
Miss Mary Bishop -- Brownsville
Mrs. x. J. liaxter --Independence
Mrs. S. A. Nichols Dallas
Mrs. IL A. Loughary Amity
it. r. Kouison.. ..rniiy
A. W. McConnell North Yamhill
Horace H. Day ... New York City
Mrs J. H. Foster ......Albany
Ashby Pearce.- - .. --. nenton county
Dr. tiayiey- -
A. A. Manning-.- .. Olympia
Miss Virginia Olds. MeMinnville
Hiram Smith Harrisburg
Mrs. J. W. Jackson Eugene City
W. W. Beach Colfax,W. T
Mary J. Magers Gervais
A. W. Stanar- d- Brownsville
-. il uiauguion Lebanon
C. A. Reed --Salem
Mrs. O. T. Daniel- s- - . SaIem'
MrsNellle Curl Salem
P.O. Sullivan Salem
Mrs. 51. F. Cook- -. Lafayette
Mrs. M. U. Cilne Salem
Mrs. R. A. Vawters Waltsburg
airs. i. ii. manual . .. .l'euuietonJohn Holten. Traveling Agent
P. D. Moore Port Townsend
Mrs. M. Kelty Lafayette
A.N. Arnold Albany
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson. Oregon City
R. Pentland The Dalles
J. T. Scott, Esq.... .Forest Grove
Mrs. A. E. Corwln Nehalem
L. P. Fisher San Francisco
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon . California
G. W. Brock Union Ridge, W.T
u. w. uarnes ...........ucnoco valley
Mrs. J. C Hayes . . Gervais, Oregon
James Vance.......Yreka, California
M. P. Owen . Soquel, California
Mrs. R. A. Dupee Sacramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry..... Stockton, California
Mrs. Sarah Wallis Mayfleld.California
"Woman's Journal". Boston, Massachnsettsu. jr. . sued el's. Orecon
Charles W. Tappan- - .Salt Lake City, U.T
Mrs. Lydia Cooley .. -- . --Hubbard. Oregon
Mrs. Nelly Moss man.... .uiympia

Other parties desiring to act as Agents will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postoffice throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

Tbe law of Newspapers.
L Subscribers who do not give express notice

the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

If any subscribers order the discontinuance
their newspapers, the publisher may con-- 1

tlnue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the blll!, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing I

and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

G. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OREUO.T.

BASER COUNTY.
Auburn', Augusta, Baker City, Clarksville,
xpress iiancn, r.iuorauo,uem, uuinoomin, Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, Wlngville.

BENTON.
Alsea Valley. Corvallls. Drift Creek. Kinz's

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
muoinaiu. oiarrs louii. aum nm. loicuo. iu-
qulna.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canbv. Clackamas.

Clear Creek. Cuttlngsvllle. Damascus. Eairle
Creek, Glad Tidings. Highland, Molalla,

Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
aanuy, .ion, .cw era.

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanpa. Nelmlcm.
s&ipanou, nea&iue House, wesiporu

coos.
Coos ftlver. Coonllle. Dora. Emulre Citv. En

chanted Prairie, Falrview, licrmansvillb, Isth
mus, .warsimeiu, isorm lienu. rianuoipn, Sll- -

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City. Clatskanle. Marshland. Ra--

nicr, u ueiens, suavie's tsianu, scappoose,
cuituv.

Chetcoc, Ellcnsburg, Port Orlord.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland, Cole's Valley,
Drain, Klkton, Galesville, Gardner, Kellogg's,
Looklnggla-ss- , Myrtle Creek North Canyon-vlll- e,

Oakland. Pass Creek, Roseburg,Scotts- -
Durg.ien Miie.umpquauity.vv ttour.Yoncaiia.

OHANT.
Alvord, Canyon City, Camp Watson, Day- -

vine, John my City, Prairie City, rarkersvllle,
iTiicnaru-s- , cumier.

JACKSON.
Applegate, Ashland Mills. Brownsborough,

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
Springs, Jacksonville, J.akeport, Linkvllle,
Langell Valley, Phojnlx, ttock Point, Sam's
Valley, Sprague Iliver, Table Itock, Willow
springs, lainax.

JOSEPHINE.
KIrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANK.
Big Prairie, Cottage Grove, Creswell,

Camp Creek, Cartwrlght's. Dexter. Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Rattlesnake, Sulslaw
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albany. Big Prairie, Brownsville. Craw-

fordsville. Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
Ridge, Harrisburg. Harris Ranch, Halsey,
joruan, ieuanon, .Miller, Muuuy, .ml neasani
Peoria, Pine, filn, SUedd's, Soda Springs 8o-
davilie, Sweet Home.

MARION.

Aurora, Aifmsville. Hulteville, Brooks, Fnlr-tlel- d,

Gervais, Hubbard, Jefferson, Marion,
.Monitor, rseweiisvine, isaienv,iiverioii,siay
ton, St. Paul, turner, wooiiuurn.

MULTNOMAH.
East Portland, Portland, Powell's Valley,

si. joiins, vt iiiamctie siougn.
POLK.

Bethel, Buena Vista, Dallas, Eola, Elk Horn,
Grand KonUe.inuepeniii'Hee. Lincoln, nicuia-
mule, Lewisville, Monmouth, Perrydale. Ric- -
reall, Zena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Kilclies, Netarts, Ncstoekton, Til

lamooK, jrasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Mar-hal- l,

Meadriwville. MilUm. Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
Umatilla', Weston, willow Forts.

UNION.
Cove. Island City. La Grande. North Powder.

uro ueit.Humincrviiie, union, vauowa.
WASCO.

Antelope. Bridge Creek. Hood Iliver, Mitch
ell, .ML Hood, Prineville. Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, w arm spnn
Wasco, wiuougiiuy, rossii.

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton. Cedar Mill. Cornelius. Dilley. For

est Grove. Glcneoe.urecn vine. lllilsuoro,.Miu
dleton. Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,
Tajlor's terry, Tualatin, wapato.

YAMHILL.
Amitv. Bellevue. Carlcton. Dayton. I.afav--

ette, MeMinnville, North Yamhill, Sheridan,
St. Joe, West Cliehalem, Wheatland, Newbcrg.

V.'ASII I XGTOX TI'.KRITO 111'.

CT.ALT.AM COCNTY.

Neah Bay, Now Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CL.AKKK.

Rattle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain.
Martin's Blutl", Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
Ridge, Vancouver ashougal.

CHEHALl.H.
Cedarvllle. Cheualls Point. Elma. Honulam,

Moutcsino, uatviue, satsop, hiiaron.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock. Freetiort, Kalama, Lowci Cow
litz. Monticello. Mt. Collin, Oak.Point, Pekin,
Sliver Lane.

ISLAND.
Coupcville, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JEKFEltSOS.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend.

KINO.
Black River. Dwamish. Fall City, Seattle.

Slaughter, snoquauny, tsquacK, wane utver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakcly, Port Gamble, Port Madison,
l'ort urcnaru, seauecK, lec&iiu

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Klicki

tat, Willie annon.
LE7IS.

Algernon, Boislort, Chehalls, Claquato. Cow
litz, men jcuen, juiuie rails, jieauow nrooK,
.1UNSJ IWCl,.tl'.( vine, l!t:vttUUUlllr5KLMttUIll
chuck, anver jrccK, winioca,

MASON.
Arcada, Lig'itvlIIe, Oakland, Skokomlsh.

PACIFIC
Bruccport, Brookfleld.Knappton.OystervHle,

Riverside, South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
Landing.

I'inncE.
Elhi, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,

fuyauup, ftieiiaroom utji .lacoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centerville, Lowell, Mukilleo, Snohomish,
luianp.

SKAMANIA.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort ColvIIIe. Hang-

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
WUlhera i lami.

THURSTON.
Coat Bank. Beaver, Miami Prairie, Olympiad I

. ... . ....... ...l.llK.l.iwii., i, i. , mij .11.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Wnter- -
loru.

WALLA WALLA.
Alnawa. Burksvlllc. Davton. Patahl. Patnlit

Prairie, Tukanon, Waltsburg, Walla Walla,
11JIII1UU.

WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lchmhl,
Lumml, Lyndcn, Nootsachk, Point AVIlilam.
Samlsh, Seahome, Selahmoo, Ship Harbor.i.i.i.-- t i ,,. n-- .. ,1 ii'i..i I

31111' 19IUUU, PAdalt, 1 1 UUVi , , UUMJUI.
WHITMAN.

Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsville.Owensburg.
T,. I . . .T. . . . ITntnn LI.t. 11'.. ... .-- I

llUUatiUKJlHIV) U ...Ull 1 l..l..g .tlkljll.
YAKIMA.

Attannm. Ellensburg. Fort SImcoe. Kittitas.
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selah. I

Yakima.
Money. On'.ar Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
sausiucuoa. 4 1'l

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION I

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS 1

Independent In Politics and Religion

MRS. A. J. DCMW1I Editor and Proprietor.
MRS. C. A. ...Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBUCATION-Bouthw- est cor

ner or Front and Washington Strsets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- aer Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Noktiiwest Is not a Wctnan's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may he necessary to secure

the greatest good to the gieatest number. It

knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. lis foundation Is fastened

upou the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year 8 m
nix raontns,,,.,. 1 ...
Three mouths- - 1 W

I.inmtAL IXDVCF.MENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

THE SERIAL STORY,

'EDNA AND JOHN,"

By Mrs. Duniway,

Is now being published regularly from week
to week.

SEND I YOUR ORDERS EARLY !

Rnlly, Friends, to the Support ofHtimnn
Rights and-Th- e People's Paper

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTro spljro Bas.eryl

IICLI.IMiElt A CO.,
I

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND . .OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found In a First
Class uaKcry.

CB"Goods delivered to any partof the city.
JSl.TlnU!

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOJIS Corner First nud Stark Sts.

over Ladd & Ttltou's Bank.

Contains Over Seres- Thousand I'hclre Book

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues 81 00 l'nynble Qnnrterly

lf.rninD 117... O T .1 .1 1) r . D.I....I.. Tu i in... iiiiti jui. .3. ijouU) i v .:., iijin. ill.
M. P. Deady, H. W. Corbett, W. H. Brackett
A. C. Glbbs, C. H. Lewis, M. W. Feebhelmer, H.
failing, mum.

Officers i

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING -- ..Vice President
I'. C. SCHUYLER. Jit .Treasurei
M. W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER. Librarian and Rec. Sec

HONEY OF HOREHOMD AUD TAR

FOR THE CURE OF
Congas, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affections of tbe Throat,
Bronchial Tnbes, and Lungs, leading

to Consumption,
This infallible remedy is composed of the

Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis
Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horehound soothes AND

scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal- cleanses AND HEALS the throat
and air passages leadine to the lunes. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice Veep you from trying this great medi
cine ot a tamous doctor who has saved inou-sand-

of lives bv it in his larce private practice.
N.B. The far-Bal- has no bad taste or

smell.

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.

Great saving to buy large size.

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.
0, N. CEITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIXof Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
Kreelove slialblnou. Plaintiff, vs. Peter bhal-bino- u.

Defendant. To Peter Hlialbinou, the
above named Defendant : In the name of the
State of Oretron. vou are hereby renulred to ap
Dear and answer the complaint Bled against
you In the above entitled suit within ten days
Irom the date br the service of this summons
upon you. If served within this county, or II
served In any other county of this state, then
within twenty days from the dale of the ser-
vice or this summons upon you, and if served
by publication, then you are require-- to ap-
pearand answer by the first day oi the term
lollowing the expiration of the time prescribed
in the order of publication, t: tbe 12th
dav of February. 1877: aud If you fall so to 1111

swer lor want thereof, the Plalniiffwlll apply
to the Court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, lt : for a decree dissolving tbe
bonds of matrimony now existing between
Plaintiff and Defendant, and for such other
and further relief as pertains to law and
enuity.

Made by order of E. D. Shattuck, Judge of
said court, December 1, lSiU, in open uourt.

O. P. MASON.
declj Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
I of Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
Mary J. Powell, Plaintiff, vs. John Powell, De-
fendant To John Powell, the above named
Delenuant: in me name or the state or ore
gon, you are hereby required to appearand an-
swer the complaint filed against you in th
above entitled suit by the first day of the tetm
of this Court, which will commence six weeks
or more alter tne puDiication 01 tins summons

it : on tne secouu Monaay in peoruary, A
D.. 1877. And If you fail to answer for wnnl
thereof, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court tor
a Judgment and decreedlssolvlngthe marriage
contract existing between you and P'alntltr.on
the ground of willful desertion, and for general
relief.

This summons Is published by order of the
judge of said court, made at cnamDers tni
17th day or jsovemDer, una.

CHARLES GARDINER.
deel Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

TUSTICES' COURT FOR THE PRECINCT
V of Morrison, State oi Oregon, county of
Multnomah. L. S. Slcltr, Plaintlir, vs. O. F.
Tucker, Defendant To G. F.Tucker, the above
named Delendant : In the name of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby required to appear
before the undersigned, a Justice of the Peace
for the precinct atoresald, on the 19th day of
January, 1877, at 0 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the office of said Justice in aid pre-
cinct, to answer the above named Plnlntifflnii
civil action. The Defendant will take notice
that If he fall to answer tbe complaint herein,
the Plaintiff will take Judgment against him
for the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
and costs and disbursements.

Given under my hand this 6th' day ot Decem
ber. 1878. Jw xj. a z atusu.

dec 8 Justice of tha Peace.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like the or Singer, to meet the views or those preferring that style of Machine.
I have located permanently at Portland, and shall constantly on hand large assort-

ment of latest styles of Machine. Call and see them before purchasing else-
where.

I also the for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and Twist; John Clark.
and Co.'s Spool Cotton; Wlllimantic C.S.I. Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil,

125 First street, corner

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io

MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 24. I TIMK SCHEDULE. I NO. 21.

TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 17th,TO at 12 31. for the government and In
formation or employes only: the company re-

serve the right to vary therefrom as circum-
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7:3) A. St. I Rosetiurg 7:00 p. M
Roseburg i:UO a. m. I Portland 4:15 p.m.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

A3 follows:
LEAVE ' AKKIVK

Portland.... .30 P.M. I Albany 8:25 P. M.
Albany. 5:00 A. M. I Portland 10:05 A. M.

FR.EIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (exoK-p- t Sunday)

as follows:
leave. ari1ivk.

Portland 8:15 A. si. I Junction 6:00 p. M
Junction 5:45 A. M. I Portland 5:15 p. 11.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all RegularTralns.

Close connections are made at ttoseourg with
the Stages of tbe California and Oregon Stage
Company.

ejr ncKets tor sa e to an tne principal points
In California and the East, at Company's office,

Cor. F and Front SIJ., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

0tr Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in Waiehouses over 24 hours.

B" Frelghtwlll not be received forshlpmenl
after o'clock p. si.

J. BRANDT, Jr.,
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

6tr

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
JL of Oregon for t lie county of Multnomah.
Angellnc tiuciman, I'laintlll, vs. Joun Nation
md Matilda C. Nation. Defendants. To John

and Matilda C. Nation. Defendants
above named : In .the name of the State ot
On'trrin vou i.re heiebv reouited to annear and
answer the complaint nieu against you in Hit
above entitled suit within ten days Irom the
date of the ser. ice of tills summons upon you,
if served wiilifu tills county, or if served In
any other county in this suite, then within
twenty days from the date of theserviceof this
summons upon you, or 111 case service is made
by this publication, then you are so required
toanswet said complaint 011 or before the fln-- t
day ol'llie next term of said court which shall
convene after this notice shall have been pub
lished once a wei'K tor six consecutive weeks,

t: on the 12tli day of February, 1877, and
ir you fail so to answer for want thereot, the
Plaintiff will take judgment against Defend
ants for SU52 79 In U. S. gold coin, with luterest
thereon at the rate of one per per month
in ll:;e coin from July Kith, 187f, anil for costs
and disbursements and for a dfcreo if fore-
closure of the mortgage described In the com-
plaint, and for the sale of the following

lands, to satisry said Judgment and
costs, it : Lots oue(l) and tw.. (2) In Block
L, and all of that portion ol lots three (.1) and
four (4) lving west of fifty feet from the east
line of said lots three (3) and four (4) in Block
L: al.soall of that part or Block II bounded and
described as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner of lot lour (41 In Block I. run-
ning thence along west to low water
thence southerly along the meandTlng of the
Willamette River to the north line of Block L,
thence east along said line to n point directly
south of the place of beginning, thence north
to the place of beginning, being in Kern's Ad-
dition to the City ot East Portland, Multnomah
county, and State of Oregon.

This summons is published by order of said
court, made and entered on the 2.V.I1 ol July,
1876. CAPLES & MULKEY,

decS Attorneys tor Plalutlff.

Xl'MJION'S.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
X of Or oil lor the county of Multnomah.
1, D. Clamplt, Plaintiff, vs. F. A. Bean.
Delendant. ToF. A Bean, the above named
Defendant : In the name of the Slate of
Oregon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you In the
above entitled action within ten days from tlie
date of the service of this summons upon
If served within this county, orli served In any
other county of this State, then within tweuty
uays from the date of I lie service ot this sum-
mons upon you, or In case service Is made by
this publication, then you are so required to an-
swer said complaint on or before tlie first day
of the next term of said court which shall
convene afterthls notice shall have been pub-
lished once a week lor six consecutive weeks,

it : on the 12i.li day of February, 1877, aud
IT you fail so to answer, for want thereof, the
Plaintiff will take Judgment against you for
S5I7 92 in U. S. gold coin, Willi Interest thereon
In like coin, from the time of commencing tills
cause at tlie rate of ten percent, per annum,
and forSlCOf'S in U. S. currency, and Interest
thereon at ten percent per annum, from the
14th of April, 1874, and for costs and disburse-
ments herein.

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
E D. Shattuck, Jude, made on the 15lh day of
November, A. Di, 1870.

CAPLES & MULKEY,
nl7 Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEFf Oregon, for the county of Multnomah.
1. D. Clampit and Adeolphla Clamplt, Vialn-tiff- s,

vs. Francis A Bean, Defendant. To
Francis A. Benn, the above named Defen-
dant: In the name of the State of Jregon
you are hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled action within ten days from the
date of the service of this summons upon you It
served within this county.orlf served In any
other county of this State, then within twenty
days from the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, or in case service Is made by
this publication, then you are so required to
answer said complaint on or before the first
day or the next of said Court, which
shall convene after this notice shall have heen
published once a week for six consecutive
weeks, on the 12th day of February, 1877,
and If you fall so to answer, for want thereof,
the Plaintiff will take Judgment against you
for $216 44. with Interest at ten percent, per an-
num from the 29th of April, I87J, and for costs
anu uisoursements.

This summons Is published by order of Hon
E. D. Shattuck, Judge, made on the 15th of
iNovemuer, a. l,. ism,

CAPLES MULKEY,
nl" Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS

COURT FOR THE PRECINCTJUSTICES' State of Oregon, county ol
Multnomah. Geo. II. Clarke aud M. v. Hen
derson, partners In business In firm name of
Clarke & Henderson, Plaintiffs, vs. Ttickfleld,
whose first name Is unknown. To Tucktleld.
tbe above named Defendant : In the name, of
the State of Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear oeiore me unuersigneu, a justice or tlie
Peace tor the precinct atoresald, on the 19th
day of January, 1877, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, at the office of said Justice Iu
said precinct, to answer tbe above named
Plaintiff In a civil action. The Defendant will
take notice that.tr be fall to answer the com-
plaint herein, the Plaintiffs will take Judg-
ment against him for 319 02 U. S. gold coin and
costs.

Given under my hand this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1876. R.E.BYBEE,

decS Justice or the Peace.

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does it easier than any other
Machine.

If there Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, If I am informed of it 1 will attend to it
without expense of any kind to its owner.

We have the new style of "Florence" Ma-
chine, that feeds the work away from the ope

Howe
keep a

the the Florence

have agency
Jr.,

1B7G.

5

Nation

cent,

mark,

term

JAJIKS ii. LOOJIIS, UeuernI Agent,
Morrison, with Sherman & Hyde's Music Store.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be done with one-four- the usual

expense, by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOR-USE- .

Fireproof, Water-proo- f, Durablo, Eco-
nomical, and Ornamental.

A roof may be covered with a very cheap
shingle, and bv application of this slate be
made to last from a) to 25 years. Old roofs can
be patched and coated, looking much better.
inu lasting longer man new shingles without
the slate, for

One-thir- d tbe Cost of Rcshingling'.
The expense ot slating new shingles Is only

about, tne cost of simply layiug them. Tbe
paint is fike pk'kif against sparks or nying
embers, as may be easily tested by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK.
And lor tin or Iron has no equal, as it expands
by heat, contracts by cold, uud neveii ckackh
norscales. Roors covered with Tur sheathing
Fell can be made water-tig- at a small ex-
pense, and preserved tor many j ears.

xnis siate rain is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred sauare feet

of shingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched
ooarus, or any smoom suriace, irom two
quarts to one gallon are required to one hund--
reu square ieei 01 sunace, una aunougii the
faint lias a Heavy uouy, it is easily applied
with a brush.

No Tar is nssd in this Composition.
Therefore it neither cracks in' winter nor runs
in summer.

On decayed shingles It fills up the holes and
pores, anu gives a new substantial root that
will lust for years. Cuhledok wakped shin-
gles It brings to their places, and keeps them
there. It fills up all boles In Felt roofs, stops
the leaks and although a slow dryer, rain
does not atlect It a few hours after applying.
As nearly all paints that are black contain
tar, be sure you obtain our genuine article,
which (for shingle roofs) Is

CHOCOLATE COLOR
When first applied changing In about a month
to a uniform slate color, uud Is to all Intents
and purposes slate. On

TIN ROOFS
Our red color Is usually preferred, as one coat
Is equal to five of any ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
Our bright red is tbe only reliable Slate Paint
ever introduced that will prevent
dampness from penetrating and discoloring
the piaster

These paints are also largely used on out-
houses and fences, or as a priming coat on fine
buildings.

uuronly colors are Chocolate Red, Bright
Red, and

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
5 Gallons, an and box- - .'. S5 SO

10 " keg. 9 50
M halt barrel .16 IX)

40 " one barrel SO 00
We have In stock, of our own manufacture,

rooting materluls, etc., at the following low
prices :

1.000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing at 3 cents per
square fooL Or we will furnish Rubber Roof-
ing, Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint for an entlro
new roof at 4J4 cents per square toot.

2,tK)0 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1

cents per square loot.
3,000 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2

cents per square foot.
200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, Y3 cent per square

fooL
5,u(IO gallons Jne Enamel Paint, mixed ready

for use, on Inside or outside work, at 62 00 per
gallon.

Send for sample card of colors. All orders
must be accompanied with the money or satis-
factory city rtlerences. No goods shipped c o.
D. unless express charges are guaranteed.

Sample oiuers solicited.
N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY.

4 102 104 .Maiden Lane, New York.

WANTED I

A FEW GOOD AGENTS,
t no SELL HILL'S MANUAL OF BUSINESS

FORMS; by Pror. Tlios. E. Hill.
GUIDE-BOAR- TO HEALTH, PEACE, AND

COM 1 ETENCE; by W. V. Hull.M. D.,ofNew
York.

ZELL'S ENCLYCLOPEDIA AND UNIVER-
SAL DICTIONARY.

FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC; by thesam
author.

PERILS OF EARLY LIFE; by Geo. L. Steb-bln-s,

M. D.
WHAT OF THE CHURCHES AND

CLERGY t And several other valuable works.
A few lady canvassers will find profitable

employment.
J. W. STRONG, General Agent,

No. 111, Front street,
Portland, Oregon.

MUCH NEEDED.

GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA Is greatly needed at Ilwuco and North
Beach, W. T. Parties desirous ot investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

REDUCED RATES.

A FEW MORE LOIB AT ILWACOONLY' North Beach will be sold at the Re-
duced Rates, and to parlies only who intend to
build the present season. Apply to

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

FISHERIES ANU TANNERIES.

DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMONVERY and Tanneries for sale.
Apply to J. D. HOLMAN. Portland,

And after February 5th, at Ilwaco, W. T.
5--

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables,
N. W. Cor. First arid Stark Sis.

All business entrusted to us will bo executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

5--

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Front and Alder streets.Portland, Oregon.

VJEW, NEAT AND CLEAN. EVERY DE-- 1
partmeut conducted as It should be. La-

dies' Department a Specialty.
Board per month 1 20 00
Board per week , 5 U0
Board per day 75c
Good square meal .. 25c

5-- RIDER fc II ERSE Y, Proprietors.

C. F. STEWART,

Corner of First and Yamhill streets,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER,
AND DEALER IK

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. ta


